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le suffered and died in oui' rooni and hionourcd its penialty. lIe
iiliagiicd the law and made it hionourable. " God ,et liinî Iorth to
bc à propitiation, throughi fiîith iii bis blood fki' tlhc reinission of'
sins that are past. (sins pardoiicd prier to bis :îvnt),t declare.
at this tinie, bis righitcousncss thiat lie inighit be just and the just ilier
of' ita wlio bclievcth iii Jesuis." (l1oxn. iii, 25,, 26.) Angels are
pleased w'ith the atonement as a deelaration of' the righ-tceousincsQ
of' the King of' the universe for thc *Justificationî of' the migodly
for they eagerly coniteniplate the plan of' salvation by Jesus Christ.
and rejoice over sinniers converted to Gud by faitli in iiiit.

Vie, atornenat thien is a w'ay, a, glorious, Godi provided way.
by whicli Goci can righitcously extend salvation to ,binners, and by
whieh sinners îaay rcturn to God froiu wvJîoni thîcy have wanditerQd.
Tiiere is no barrier in the way of any siinier's sýalvationi. Cod i,
propitfiated. The saeî'ificc of Jesus lias couic, up before hiixti as a
savour eof swect siiieli. Sinner, it is possible that you nîay bc
saved, because Jesus lias atoncd for your sins.

The atoniernent, is an exhibition of the ineffable love of Cod to
sînners. Not only is forgivcness God's gift; the atolnenient itseif',
on the -round ou whichi forgiveaess is extcndcd to, incai is GodI's
gift. The insure and the expression of God's love to you, 0
sinner, is the preeiousness of Christ, God's gift to your soul.
Net enly is it Ipossi'blc that, you îîîay hbfc gvn Cod longs to
pardon yen, and fbId, y7oî in his etubrace as biis rcturingr elild.
ficrein inced is love.

The atotîcîncat of Christ lias procurcd for meni tiitue for repen-
tance. God is not willing tlîat, any shiould pcrishi, but thiat al
sliould corne te repentance; and cvery mîan on earth is indcbtcd
te thie atonlerent, wlîethier lie know it or net, f'or tlîc space anîd op-
portunities eof turning te God, wlîicli God graeiously --ives iiîui.
This is evidence of' the world-wvidc extent of tlîe propitiation. Ah!
sinner, howv precieus is your tiînc! It is bloed.bougbht. And
how wicked and infatutatcd you are te squander it se lieedlesly-
te use it so as te secure your damnation ratdier than your salva-
tien.

]3ccause of' the atoncrnent eof Jesus tlîc loly Spirit lias been be-
stowcd ou imen. Tlie Spirit is rcpresctde( as liaving corne frei
the Father and the Son. Because (if thie ttnneu-li hte
Fiather, as rcprenting the Godlîead, provided, wlîich thte Son
exceutcd. by beeoining incarnate and dying, and wlich the Fatlîcr
has accepted-the Spirit lias been pourcd eut on al flesh, and
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